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]; RECEVIER APPOINTED. / 1
11 Philadelphia, Sept. 25.—Announcement wan made here today that, # 
11 at the instance of Speyer & Co. of New York, the Canadian courts had j 
11 appointed B. F- Frackenthal, jr., the president of the Thomas Iron Co. , 
| ! of Easton, Pa., receiver of the Canadian subsidiary plants of the Con- i 

. solldated Lake Superior Company. The receiver will have charge of # 
i ' all the plants of the company, excepting the Trans-St. Mary's Traction # 
i1 Company and the Michigan Lake Superior Power Company. Mr. Frack- J 

i enthal was In this city to-day, but would neither confirm nor deny his f 
i appointment as receiver. It is said the receiver was secured to 
i range for the payment of wages of the employes of the plants.

There Wifi Be Trouble on Mon. 
day ' pless the Company 

Produces Money.
gsult Sfr. ^larle, Sept 26.—(Special.) 

—Every at.yyj of the situation 1» al
tering more to-night fhan at any time 
Stooe the Lake Superior Consolidated 
collapsed last week. Destitute men to 
the number of 250 arrived from the 
campe of the defunct company along 
Algo mm Central to-night- There was 
not one dollar to cash among them 
when the ten coaches unloaded them, 
snd all had been without food since 
morning. Each had time checks on 
the company calling for from ten \o 
thirty dollars. They had been told on 
hoarding the train that there would 
be a representative of the company 
to meet them and provide food and 
clothing temporarily. There -was no 
disputing the angry condition of the 
crowd as they huddled In the lee of 
the depot to escape the chilling blast 
that swept flown from Lake Superior. 

Met In the Dark.
In the gathering darkness the men 

held a hasty meeting, and amid deep 
muttering* appointed a committee to

J. P. Whitney, K.C., Comes Within 
an Ace of Calling the Premier 

a Prevaricator.

t
Past Resolution Urging the Nomina

tion of Independent Candidates 
Wherever It is Possible.

ZJ
V

(SYMPATHY FOR THE SOi WORKMEN CONDEMNED LABOR COMMISSIONERSEar*

tf Wage* Should Be Paid the Verjr 
First Thins» Say» Leader 

of Opposition,

i Secret Sessions Held at Brockville— 
Montreal Next Place 

of Meetlns.

Brockville, Sept 25.—(Staff special.) 
—For the fourth day the Dominion 
Trades Congress, the parliament of 

! United Labor In Canada eat wrestling 
! with the problems that so vitally af

fect their movements. To-day for the 
first time to its history, it closed its 
doors to the public, and all afternoon 
eat In executive session. In the morn
ing, however, the press w-as admitted 
to hear their deliberations upon a 
number of resolutions which the Con
gress considered could with safety be 
given to the public. The World 
informed on good authority thait the 
principal reason for secrecy In any of 
the sessions during the Congress was 
that matters which the Congress were 
called upon to discuss could not Ju
diciously be given publicity, not that 
they objected but that their statements 
might at some future time be used 
against them.

That Legal Defence Fond,
The Injunction cases are declared to 

be the matters under discussion. It is 
Intended that some method of defence 
shall be established whereby the 
unions may successfully combat the 
eittacks of their declared enemies. As 
a means to this end a defence and 
legal fund has been suggested, and 
It was to consideration of this that a 
great deal of the time was taken up.

The report of the Iloyal Commission
ers In British Columbia was also dis
cussed, and their finding In the mat
ter, altho not given out, was learned 
by The World from an authoritative 
source to be strongly IN CONDEM
NATION OF THE FINDING OF TUB 
COMMISSIONERS. They resent the 
charge indirectly aimed at them by 
the commission that Internationalism 
Is a menace to Industry In this coun
try. So serious do the Congress con
sider the reflection Inferred by the 
Commissioners' finding that an expres
sion of opinion was silked from the 
president of the "American Federation 
of Labor, which kan read at yes
terday's secret session.

Horn per*’ Statement.
It says: "It is true, of course, that 

Mr. Estes and hie so-called organiza
tion had pursued a wrongful course, 

i and one whtoh all true trade unionists 
denounce. It would be the grossest In
justice for the Dominion parliament tc

Con tinned on Fag, 0.

ELOPEMENT NEAR WHITBY 
LOVE WINKS AT PARENTS

i J. P. Whitney, who to stopping at 
the Queen's, discussed the collapse of 
the Soo Industries with The World yes
terday. He said: '"I have heard with 
regret of the state of affairs at the 
Soo. The shutting down of such large 
Industries as those of the company is 
of the greatest consequence, both to 
those Industries specifically and to the 
country at large. Of course, I can say 
very little on the subject 1 have ob
served that conferences have been held 
between the Premier and .some of his 
colleagues and Mr. Cleigue and other 
gentlemen representing the Soo enter
prises- While all the knowledge 1 my
self have on the situation has been de
rived from the newspapers during the 
last lew days, 1 should be glad Indeed 
to do anymlng or to cu-opeiate in any 
way in my p^ner to leueve me situa
tion. x am impressed witn ana particu
larly anxious aoout the serious condi
tion of the men nerelolore employee by 
the Consolidated companies, wnoee 
wages are said to be largely in arrears. 
Anything met can be done within rea
son to ensure to them payment oi their 
overdue wages should ue done, mid 
tnat without delay- Tills mutter should 
bo dealt with and settled first oi all."
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Premier Balfour States the Factors 
That Work to Cause Trouble 

in East.

sOj’jPToronto Gentleman Wins a Bride in 
a Romantic Manner and Every

one is Happy.
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London, Sept. 25—Premier Balfour, 

in a lengthy leter to the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Dr. Davidson, discusses 
the Macedonian situation. The letter 
Is a reply to the Archbishop's action 
to drawing attention to the growing 
uneasiness among churchmen at thft 
apparent apathy of the powers, "while 
unspeakable atrocities are perpetrated 
in Macedonia-"

Whitby, Sept 25.—(Special.)—A ro
mance ending In a wedding on Thurs
day has given this town a chance to 
make 5 o'clock teas brighter than us il

eal! on Mayor Plummer and explain al. The story begins a year ago when 
the conditions confronting them. The Mise Hodgson, daughter of F. W. 
mea-eetocted were L. J. St. Dennis, Hodgson of Ottawa,met Mr. Ogden of 
F. Martin, J. Johnston, A. Thompson Toronto, while she was attending 
and A Parent, all of Ottawa. They Moulton's Ladles' College, 
explained to The World that all of Her parents did not object to Mr.
them were from around Ottawa, and Ogden, for he to an estimable young Mr' jJalfour 8aye he 1» to entire
were without cash because they had man, the son of Dr- Ogden. But they 6ym'puthy w'th the feelings of horror 
come here only Sept. 7 and no pay dld not wish them to get man-led till aad indiguation, and fully understands 
bad arrived since. In the darkness the Mtos Hodgson had finished her educa- 1216 desire to give expression In public 
hungry workmen u-alted while the tion. But love laughs at parents. meetings to the sentiment of 
committee walked for want of car fare Met on Thursday «tison, which recent events have Justi-
,______ _ , „ „ 1 ° ”, fled. Mr. Balfour then proceeds to About the By-Elections.
two miles to the Mayors home. Mr. ^hmJLE?e™brMnaP^‘“tment here analyze the situation, He says: "We Mr. Whitney was asked If he had 
Plummer said there were no funds .. . , day morning, drove out to have not now to deal with a simule any opinion to otter regarding the long
available for such an emergency, but Kev Di MiLenna,? Thü^t by th^ ot misgovernment or oppression delay in bringing on the by-elections. He
that ha . xvev. Di. Mcltonnan. Then they went by Turkish officials, but with l nr«h- 1 said: "Well, we have a law which is

t see the men go hun- to 1 oronto to Mr. ugden s home,where lem complicated by tiie fact that tr e I supposed to govern such cases, but It
gry. He called Assistant Manager t*ley are now. Happiness followed i Christian population oi Mac edonia L i< apparently of no consequence. The
Coyne by telephone and that gentle- romance, reconciliation of ail parties rent In fragments by differences ot ! Ontario government Is auove all such
man expressed surprise that the men M sure. race aggravated by differences of « petty considerations a# obeying the law
were hungry- He said he would send due story in town is that Miss Hodg- j liguun, and in addition to the ill. in o£ the land. North Renfrew has been
the company’s police out and supply «to was a pupil at the O.L.C., but tne flicted by corrupt and lnrarlhil vacant about a year and four mouths,
the men with supper and breakfast, Lruth of the matter is she was not a 'ministration and tv an ill «aid ana 7,7, and Muskoka and Sauit Sts. Marie sev- 
and lodgings In the railway sheds. iPupil, but an ex-pupil, «he did meet 'disciplined soldiery and hV « eraJ mouths. It Is, of course, possible

It was nearly midnight before the I Hi-. Ogden at the college and drove able system of taxation L hül ii! that our rulers (who by the way repre-
bread and the coffee were distributed with him from there to her father's reckon with all the ills' whu-hi 1 ' sent a minority of the electors of the
among the men in the darkness of the fai'm at Myrtle, and thence to the par- population not imbued with province), may sooner or later allow the
railway barns. There was no lire,and sonage at Columbus. ideas of humanity rival ptoplc of the three constituencies to
in the chilly quarters the men de- j The Rev. Dr. Hare, speaking to The and sects dTnot rcrioîè io „£ „n cboo»e tiieir representatives In the leg-
voured their frugal tneal to silence, | World, said that he wished It distinct- one aether" “Ct °“
except for deep curaea on the source ly understood that Hodgson
of their misfortunes.
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Un#le Sam : Say, whenever I look at that plugged-up tunnel an' that 
thar diverted stream, waal, I jest wan ter sit up nights an’ kick myself.
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itur. The New Issue of Grand Trunk Stock 

is Commended to 
Investors.

Col. Tisdale Asks Justice for Nor'olk 
and John Charlton Condoles 

With Him.

lslature.”.15
was Offer o> «toe Judgeship.
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Thursday when Mr Ogden called on the authodly of Europe, proposed to cautiously said to a Globe reporter , writers, writing to The Clarion on the
xnursoay wnen Mr. Vga en cania on pree8 ,hl> Sherrie of reforms, which, 'that, so far as he knew, and he could figeai question, says: "Suipnosing that

wtole lacking In theoretical perfection, say the same as to all his colleagues, Canada can supply all the wheat we
—. ... , . cume within the circu.t of practical there was no truth at nil In such a . tne "neat we

r>2alere noth’ng unusual In Mr. politics and would, if more earnestly rumor, etc. You will observe how he requ re- ln that case we may tax
w.Hit” - <TilnS’ f<?T «e ha<1 bfIen J? f,h® pressed by the Porte, and more frank- guards himself, ‘so far as he knew.' American wheat, and then America
habit of doi g so last year. Mr. Hodg- 1 ]y accepted by the Macedonian popu- Casuists would, no doubt, argu< that must pay the amount of the tn,
son had given Miss Hodgson permis- dation, have scored the world the hm- be could not know that such an offer tbe tax t0
sion to receive Mr. Ogden whenever : rors jt haa wltnes8edi xelther had been made, unless he had been the advantage of our exchequer or lose
he called, and Rev. Dr. Hare was so ot these conditions was fulfilled The present in the flesh when it was made. our trade. If she gave up our trade
lug £ a‘ <$'J ™ co^renanced Uhe‘wort^w/® “* mMn‘n* "* - “ WO°14 me“ that the wheat-trade of

Mr. Hodgson. The two had frequently Wils pol(t.y of «-^<1,^ Thi^revolu- “But here is something fur- 1
gone driving together to Oshawa and ti.mists hare delibcratoly done their 'thfcr- Listen to what th* Otta- Canada. This would benefit Canada,
elsewhere. It was understood that they bei,t to drive h T .y f * „ wa Grit organ haa to say: would bean advantage, strategically,
were formally engaged. and famish him with an excuse for 'J- J' Foy- K.C., is a member of the '»» and would not make the least

tovn. In the light of events, It Is now defL,rrjn_ the execution of reforms Ontario legislature for South Toronto, difference in the price of the English
The message was sent collect. as i known that Miss Hodgson and Mr. mevting horrors with horroi-s and At regular intervals.Mr. Foy announces “af."

there were not funds enough among ! Ogden arranged three weeks ago to brutality with brutinlltv for the He- that he has the refusal of a Judge-j The Financial Times, referring to
the whole number to pay the telegraph meet at the O.L.C. on Thuisday- Miss liberate out none of drlvlmr rhe Turnâ ship—the Liberals are so anxious to th* new Issue of the Grand Trunk 
tolls, which were guaranteed bv clti- Hodgson was then staying.at her fath- j, <-rimrs atralneit the .JIlH get him away from the opposition, stock, say»: "There to little doubt
zens in the event of the government I er a farm, "Glenhodson," at Myrtle,with a?e Mr- Foy’s broad hints have thus far that at 97 1-2 the stock Is intrlr.si-
failing to discharge the debt. A copy hor mother. Her mother returned to I world g„ h method/„« <he« ” hem unavailing. Mr. Gamey proclaim- «ally cheap In a financial sense, and 
was also ordered mailed to Andrew Ottawa early this week, ami the ro- more 'morally tolerable than the mis ed his prlce'' ,ln an Investor's light It may heartily
Misoampbell In the hope that both mauce was precipitated on Thursday. government which is their excuse •' ■1,r- Foy Approached, , be commended to the publii •"
parties would feel the urgent need rf -------------------------------------More Trouble "Now, I say, positively, that Mr. Foy ! The Morning Leader, referring to the
the men here. They had neither stamp DYNAMITE UNDER BUGGY. Coming to the Question of the waB a tew week” a*°- nmler pledge of Laurier-Bopp matter, says: "It is ob-
nor envelope, but one of the woods- ” L rf—' . the a.,u the most absolute secrecy, approached vious from the discussion in the Cana-
men knew a man he thought he could ^ mi t tho r a ,',.rÜi- lfouy Points with a view to his accepting a high d'™n parliament that Canada means
borrow these necessary articles of to- Controc,or Kllled While Carrying,out that Russia, Austria and Turkey position on the bench. This sugg. s- to assert and maintain her fiscal lndc- 
morrow. V-1'MIO to Pay Employes. |cannot J)e Indifferent to a territorial ' tion was conveyed from a minister „f pendence."

<)n Hard Floor. -----rE.T" , „ peninsuhi, while : the Crown, and it was repeated, or the Lloyds Times' correspondent «ays
The men lay on the hard floor Washington, Pa., bept. Dynam.te -> vece Bulgaria, Servia and Ttouman- acceptance of it urged, two or three that casualties on the St. Lawrence 

like logs, With timbers rocks and anv waa exploded under the buggy of Con- ton re all to toe fate °f the days afterwards. Now then, what do have been slack for a few weeks, tho
rubbish they cou/ld kick up in the tractor Ferguson of the Wabash Rail- {1 ff’n fPpul1atl<”1 you think of a minister of the Crown the record for the season is bad, es- 
darkuess as pillows. They were Jollied read, near West Middl ton, this even- J? “p,*,he nationalities, who would do all this, and then, when, peclally as regards outwardbound
by some 2CX) other homeless men who ! tog- Ferguson was kdled, and his Ble d^bled ^tirriy thru his own carelessness or steamers,
had failed to secure i-n.|,loymeni dur- i bookkeeper‘s Mr. Mat-tin, was badly Sfffêrenccs1 the M<fiTa^i3't»n«r^^ Bt„upldlty- the pub'lc had become aware ,
ing the day. There are all the elements hart. Mr. Ferguson had with him the ce*‘ the Mohammedans fearing of what he was doing, would Instruct ; Smokers, buy Per/i o.ion smoking
ln this crowd for violent scenes, hut ‘ weekly pay for his men. amounting to lB^a" ,.ruIe wh,le the exarch- I his newspaper organ to Indulge ln th? ! mixture, tne only tooacco that Is cool 
tlie men in the city looking for lab -r- about #51X10, In a satchel. The satchel Jj1 persecute the par- ! language quoted above regarding {he apd fragrant. Allvt. Bollard.
CrR at Sud bury, Port Arthur and other 1 is missing. Two men aunpected of ;he 1 he Greeks, who are pat- man WHOM HE HAD APPROACHED 1
points, will call at the Improvised camp outrage have been arrested, and two larrh **ts would sooner find protec- AND WHOSE LIPS ^HE HIMSELF 
early to-morrow and thin the best men other suspects are surrounded. oa andev the rule of the Sultan than HAD SEALED?" i
out materially. _________________________ be left to fight the matter out with the Mr. Whitney will be ln the city » i

The men, with much show of re- Geo. O. Mereon, tihariered Accountant Bulgarians, w-ho are exarch lets. couple of days yet.
sentmenl, assert ttort tlie i lly officials’ Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington "It to a problem such as this that 
reports of employment b.-iiwr offered Street. Toronto. M -17rt m one has to deal with,” says Mr- P.ul-
them is false, and that many of them ,,,, ,, four- "aad 1 cannot but believe that
have walked the streets all dav with- nl* H »*eu<.ahs ahhute-d. the best hope of dealing with It lies
out yet having an offer exrept from Vnr. o,,,. v-‘ nV„„ in the continued co-operation of Rus-
remote place-, where large a mounts of ,.T^ew .) ork'. -s‘pt —Ji.nkle and a|a alld Austria, strengthened with the 
cash M"re required to transport th"m. Da”r Friends, two of the wealthiejit aupport and aided by the advice of the
Still Mayor Plummer said to The and mt,8t troublesome professional other signatories of the Treaty of Ber-
Worl.l to day that the agent of a camp beg8,a,ls *“ th* country, were arrested Hn...
at Sudbury had l »< n forced to leave ! ^ J°hn E. Godfrey and Thomas F. j "oretit Britain has not been preclud- 
tawn to-day. being unable to secure by JIaY<’,B of !bl>. Jlarlty Irganlzatjon ed hy the ,x,]|cy outlined from offer-
forty as n ny m n as he desired. The I ,S/>C Bt>' yeHterda>. I‘ l* known that |nR, BWge»tlons," continues Mr. liai-
l^cal paper publisher the Fame Itoni he l"° men aro worf“ at Ieast vov,- 
Byt thf \n « (• of the men who urri/e«i '(MK>1 the frults of nearly 40 years <>C 
to-night is too plain to permit any «piib- shrewd alms getting, 
bling.
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Otta-wa, Sept. 25.—(Special. )^-The 
final protest Is being made against the 
redistribution bill, and It Is an ener
getic one. When the third reading of 
the bill was moved this morning, the 
opposition tackled it as If It was an 
entirely new proposition. The debate 
continued till late to-night. Col. Tis
dale opened the argument in a two- 
hours' speech, and other Conservatives 
took up the thread of his Indignant
protest. The debate to-day de
veloped an intensity of feeling
against the measure that
not promised In the deliberations of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, House of 
Commons, Ottawa, Ont.:

Atgoenn Commercial Company 
failed. Salarie-* are 
Huiioreds are penniless, 
dreda fr-’-u around Ottawa, 
Quobw » 1 adjoining places 
Hmploym -tt badly needed at 
home, lit* >our government to 
give kind and immediate atten
tion to present state of affairs 
in the matter of transportation, 
otherwise- starvation, misery, 
etc., anticipated.
(Signed): L J. St. Dennis, F. 

Martin, J. Johnston, A. Par
ent, C- Thompson and 250 
other

lay.
unpaid.

Hun- H«d Right to Call.

tek Cashmere 
I fronts, med-

Mnde In Canada*lay. •25 Canadians of all shades of politics 
and religion are of the same opinion 
as to the sou nil ness, of the policy of 
encomu/ging home industries, and ihe 
really good things to Canada increase 

was ; this feeling.
Canadians now point out to foreign

ers that we excel ln a variety of pro
ducts. Ouïr nickel to the best In the 
world, and so to our mineral water,

Russia and America would pass to

re.
destitute laboring the committee. It was hoped that the ; 

government would see fit to modify 
several of the more glaring injustices
perpetrated by the bill- When ihe j Radnor. __
bill passed the committee stage, with 1 Is° wonder the Imported water to 
only two Important amendments, those decreasing when Radnor W ater can be 
affecting Waterloo and Hastings, the obtained fresh and., pui[® t*le
Indignation of the opposition assumed . apring ln the Laurentlan Mountains, 
great proportions. That Indignation , . .
was refiecied in the debate to-day. I A ye”°" Tol,Beoe-

l'o Gain Party Advantage. Used by critical smokers thruout
John Haggart made the direct charge ^Tlurn The toh^to-

noatoîherRmdôt.vibUti°an “T aTa ^opular prlceT^lubb's dolla^

gain part^ advantage wdiereveT an fixture"; 1-lb. tin, $1; 1-2-lb. tin.
opportuTity printed ' itself ChartoS 50c; 1*4*Ib‘ packa*e- 2r,c’ Bample pa'* 
nVman stood aghast at th^ accuT- af,p' /^matA "Subb King
tion. He reproached Mr. Haggart for f,om A‘ Clubb & 8008 ' 40 K,n*
hlH evil Huspicion, but the member for esc'
Lanark reiterated hie 
Tisdale was unsparing in his criti- j 
cism of the bill. He used some Very 
strong adjectives to picture the mo- 1 
tives of the majority on the Redistri
bution Committee, but, to the surprise 
of the house, he did not move th" | 
amendment of which he gave notice 
some time ago, declaring for the prin- j 
ciple of representation by population, 
and calling for a committee of Judg< 3 
to divide the constituencies. Col. Tis
dale explained that he would nqt tnke ; 
up the time of the house by demand
ing a division. He had a second sur
prise for the* house in the form of nn 
extravagant tribute to the Ontario Ju j 
dleiary. He declared that he would 
have absolute confidence in any com
mittee of judges. While 
considerate of the feelings of Kir Wil
frid Laurier, Col- Tisdale reproached 
the Prime Minister for allowing htm-
nelf to be diverted from his hone-l MHeorologlral Office, Toronto, Sept., 25. 
purposes by binding to the influence m p.m.j—An area of low premmre la at
tiiriTT.M ÎEUS, ,0llr/r- The, P:r rr««*>,t moving quickly s„n,b..i,ww«r-'

«how hlmiia'l/hfndh«an ««T.OPf0rtYlit/ {mm ,he North-Wont Terrtforlfl* lo M.iHfrs 
t sh w himself to be a statesman of lof- j Canada, with a tendency towards hlghei
ty motives, but h had mlssf-d h s temperature In, the other provlnecs ;iu'j 
chance. The redistribution bill would , lower temperature from Manitoba weat 
rr.ark the decadence of 'ftir Wilfrid ward.
Laurier. A political outrage had been t Maximum a ml Minimum temperature* - 
nerneft nr, n mim.rit,, MctorLi. W> M: Kiimlooph 4H 1H: ( olp ToPhn chnriL P XT K«ry. M fiO; Edmonton, M imuleford.

John Charlton regretted that Nor 1S; Qn'ApeJle, 40 tr, Winnipeg. 4fi
M; Port Arthur, 40—50; Parry Hound, 44— 
GO; Toronto, 42—64: Ottawa, 40—02; Mont 
real, 44—fjO; Quetx*c, 40 52; Halifax, 
40—68.
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Note the Difference.
Ever notice what a 
difference a hat make» 
in the appearance of 
«. man? That’s the rea
son It pay* a halt, r 
to keep only whai s 
good and upato-dat<> 
That's the reason Dt- 
neen Is the most reli
able hatter ln Toron
to. For If you want 
something absolutely 

proper and of Individu
al style and finish you 
must go there. All tho 
fall shape* are on sale.

1 Any price you care to pay—your mon
ey’» worth every time. Store open 
Saturday night.
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MARRIAGES.

LARTER —GIBBONS—On Thurwlay even
ing. Sept. 24, lore, at the residence of the 
bride* parents, «01 Orrarvl street East, 
city, by the Rev. J. P. Oerrle, B.A., Al
fred C. barter to Mlaa Sarah Ellen (Dolly) 
Gibbous.
K Bit It— FISHER—On Thursday, Sopt. 24, 

1003, by the Rev. Dr. Langtry, at St. 
Dike’s Church, Toronto, Thomas Cock- 
horn Kerr to Edith Mary Fisher.

OGDEN—HOPSON—At Myrtle, Ont., on 
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1003, by Rev. J. ft. 
McLnretiXColmnlhu*, Ont., Jennie R. Hod- 
son of Myrtle, daughter of F. W. Hudson 
of Ottawa, to William E. Ogden of To
ronto.

Edwards * Company, Chartered Ac 
eountanta. 20 Wellington Street Blast. 
Geo Bdwards. F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

/

gisoo for St. George St. Residence
Choice twelve-roomed residence; new 

elegant decorations; sacrifice by owner 
for quick sale. J. L. Troy, 52 Hast 
Adelaide street.

cere ’

?.. 14-90 studiously

FINE AXO WARMER.

Radnor—made by rature ln Canada.

Bo*ton-P1ti.il>iirg Games Off
Milwaukee, Wl*., Kept. Henry Kll- 

lllen. owner of th. Boston Anierleao 
League Hmehiill team hn* declared off the 
pet season >prio* of game* hi tween the 
Boston and Fittnlmrg team of the National 
IvCngne. The New York Nationals offer to 
till the rnciincy.

Dr. Hnrrlrgton. dentist, will 
■un>* Iiractlec on Mondaiy, gsth.

four, “which has already been done, 
and she will continue to do so. But 

: It would be folly to forget that there 
. . a re occasions when two powers are 

eoSa„X£tHM  ̂ | »'r->nger than throe.';
Hall Square Phono Mt.1f 6Oi0. 24b | “i hf*e prim-iples," conclud(>H

------------------------------------- ' Balfour, "direct the policy- of the Brit-
j i«h government in the near east."

fling.
l and clamp 
; 2 1-4 inctiefl,

.gg
:

DEATH#.
NICHOLAS On SepUml>er 26, 19(j6, Wil

liam T. NiHbeJas.
Funeral from 14.3 Dovercourt-road on 

Monday, September 2S, at 3 p.m.
Membern at Middlesex Lodge, S.O.E.ti. 

R, pleaae attend.

It v#m irc Inx eatlixnf Ion.
:ir‘* r,1i- 'rtf' of case* #tho men 

think tlui i i < tjuire immediate in\ *sflga-
euch'a* ,b- - In-'' ';"v,rn|mcpt- WOMEN GIARD A HOISE.

, I 'v 'o'1. ' :"k Indianapolis, Sept. 25.—Five of the
♦ho * tmr. * i /«i Y*? H at ten dance, an 4 temperance women of Berne, Decatur 

'.h ” !? . lu-led fn.m their County, are on guard to-night at the
there wau? m, dê. :i.r ..i. ^rn dlrinTto M K,“enl.°' Frederick Rohrer, editor 
secured and th. v wc e give ’ £! : The Witness, a weekly paper, which 
Iowa are for tin c Ihus loti The*" men h,R8 hTn raaklnRk a re, !nt|eBB Wa' ,a 
In trouble to-night a.o n . v „ We th to ?h" Balocns ,thnt, V“T’jh,ey 
aven.y In imeiiiy- ae who Ibave p'0,n,8*f to aland by the editor
have , nc out „r th- xv-.d* thus far. " another “t,a< k ls made upon • him. 
and they ppt-nk with much determine 
tion to hnvf r»d« resnri to siuh 
a measure of violence as v 111 fort e tho 
government to ni' h froof»« to the e.
They d < • ! are with much vie* or that If 
they nre not paid Monday, “the town 
Y'lli be- tied up." an one gaunt fellow
exprt yod it to The World, rontinuin'r. . , . ..... , .. ,
he said ••«*,. wore bundled lot,, -11 ari0- 8pcakll,8 hopefully of Us (u- 
cars like liotr^. and with less provi- u,e*

Mr.

Plain 10
Smokers. 10c. cigars for 3c.; Gomez 

Garcias. Gatos. Oscar Amanda, Jap. 
Royal Infsntn, La Arrow and Irvings. 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonne St

inclK2.00 Continued on Page 4,
or Saturday:
0c Seven Races for 1 o-Dav at Woodbine

O.J.C.’s Big Entry—The Selling Event Divided

89 Horses Will Start This Afternoon

Probabilities.
Lower Lakee and <»eorsrlan Bay— 

Freeh to etronjr southerly wlndsf 
fine and w«rmer.

MAY BE VIIARLIB ROSS.
2c.

25.—Claude J.5c. Washington, Sept.
No!* of this clly ha* a letter from Wil
liam Van Hodge of Galveston, Tex., 
stating that he has been told by one 
who knew the Ross family that he 
looks very much like that family, and 
Mr. Van Hodge thinks he may be the 
missing Charlie Ross. H- was placed 
In an orphan asylum ln New Orleans 
In 1H74, the year the Ross child disip- 
peared.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Imported German Lager Thomas .00. Sept. 266.

N< w Kn g land..
i ■ ' • ........
Bluwhpr...........
I.1ffiK*ra............
f'alifnrnln........
Mount Tvinplf.
Campa ni a..........
HtnffMidam.........
MoiUf-r.uma....
I/flkc F.rle...........
Lacan la..............

At. From.GAMEY AT W1HGHAM.
. itoHt'-n
.If» rr>imrg ........ No « York
.Plymouth .... New York
.Nnpl' *..............»w York
Naples..............New Y«rk

lAverp<K>\ ...........M/rnfrr-nl
. (jiUH-nntowo... New York
. Houlojfne.............Now York
fxmtUm ............. MootrwiI
Father Point.. Liverpool 
New York .... Liverpool

Liverpool
to be Wingham, Sept. 25.—Wlngbam Fai • 

vn na visited by R. R- Gamoy. M.L.A. 
H< delivered an address on New On-

:em 
this year. 
v English 

iv*. Have 

We have 
of designs 
-specially

cases

The World's Selecllons, Also «.r.'iS 
Centaur’s Three Best Bets

Metal Ce lllugs. Skylights and Roof nf lh, fiav "îs'èaarMn’énfrv
lng A B Ormsby & Co . oor Queen and IIay. t7 afüaIPa^ntLy* a a
George bt. Telephone- d 7 . ^‘cund race, % mile. 2-year-oldR;

eh! ÈIEI
told toil! itoff. With no Shelter from Ihe ^'Lr,5r?jS„fr???e®u' «‘^'Ihur Clark killed a good sized rattl - thver was opposition neahby the aseretary : ........... ......................................... !??
eît-rt.r v ii* \v n t a tup ri i\r stock or insn linen?, hw Isb and Not- .... , . - <—My sinter.......... 104 —Wilful (Juoea . 1*5
FRNM I 'XT T r-'SS TO FORf’F THE tingham curtains, mantles and coats snake near the Belv;dere dock one dly was enabled to hand out a Hat of 80 eii- —AuFtralina..........lot
COM VAX' TO TREAT ITS WITH \ "f ,h" very latest design. Ladle* who last week- It is years since g rattle- tries for the card o.i opening day. Owing: Third race, I 1-16 mil», 3-ycar-olda nnl
WBASri'i- I II-' ri|.i ":V('V Til\X TO desire goods of the best quality, at st ake has been seen near the town, to the h syy entry In the selling race a e,lllDS'
f'At.T, ni'T Tin: rnnoim and moderate prices, should visit Mr. Rov- 'and to have one killed so close to us division was necessary, and there are «even _iri»h Jewel ill —Lntrotw 103
RIKiOT 1 - lAA'N RTOT1XO MOB OF ney * showrooms, 62 Yongi-street.next to a great surprise. race» for this afternoon. Including the — Advocator........... 108 —*Fa»-R- kinv.vr 10*
HVNGRY T.ARIIRERH. WE FIOVRK door to The Globe office, without le ------------------------------- Autumn Cup and Green Sieeplechnse. —fib a ndonfleld 108 —PFIillnae .. .. "lo.l
That ONE Itovxn of AM MUNI- lay- bmokers- 10c. cigars 4 for 28c. : Mar The flrM race „0 for -j.ao a-clorlt -Miwketo..............if» - Unterojk .
Trox WT 1,1. COST AS MUCH AS------------------------------ guerltss. Boston, Fortuna Alive Bol- . members leave the Oueen1» ~‘ ............Kr* —'*Scoftle ..
T'OOI) t,-i it • \ v s-VTIi’F DAV Foil ' Did you ever try 1 lie ton barrel 7 lard. Q Hunohili,............105 —*IaipMni ..
tit fir' V IT t I 1-TafTr.ir t.rtif, ---------------------------_ -------------------------------- Hotel at 1.30 and l.« o'clock. The hand -Griffith*..............106 -Snare ....
AS AVI.' V uV-,. .. ' tom> If No. Why Xoi f A Dainty Lnnrheon. of the Royal Gretudler.i n-lll furnish the -Cloverland..........103 -•Sprlngbro-k ..91

” "1. A HE I,El ' !Ni. ; Accident Polio, e„. For a oulek'v and well served meal ®>,*lv- I-allowing is tiie list of entries •Appreutlee allnirnnee .laUiied.W.tter IL Blw. Phon.'âu^'ÿedt^ at 20c t?y Albert Williams' new re- a'",: pvn8ltl*S
Building. Buy and Itlehmond-atreets. 136 staurant, 179 Yonge-street. “ml. AVt. In,]. wr nid’ * ^ «dded^yearadd. and ovei-:

.................... »«* *■ " sj - ‘Glande............... 126 -*Merriment ....If»
- Buaulo................. 108 —• Vlrtneeo .. .. 83 —«Lapldu»

^Fes-sse1»
•Paly entry. xCook entry. eSeagram

I* »fjh r*c*t 1% mlic% novice steeplechase, 
3 year-oida and over:
Iod; , „ wt. ind. wt.
—Dl-li Ha*»e.............160 Opuntia......................ISO
- Dungerllne.............. 160 Moral ........................ \W>
~ "...........................160 Kf, Te*/ii>lar ..IDO
-Mt'irv>rl»t........... .. 1 % -• Farm.T* Ftoe. 1V,
—Prince Dnvlrl. ...136 - •Chalrmnn .... 165 

Magnua Troll.... 155 —Mlsvrvant. .. .140 
•Soportaa1 entry.
S'lxih race, % indie, selling. 3-year olds 

and over;
/nd. Wt. Ind.
—Taxrron....... ..126 —*Ma!d>n
—Pcgiilh»..................VM — Michaelmas .,.119
—Cfllfhnee'S................ 123 —Roaanco.............lid

.. .118 — Australia............ 1 Jti
—Pearlfinder.........i& —G-iM Cotkade -111
—Edna J....................... 123 •IMoflwWe .. .111

•Apprentice allowance claInk'd.
HeventJa race, % mile, «elliog:

Wt. Iwl.
—Anak..........................122 —T-Jrnplke........... 119

.KKI — Jaep.;r..............82

.102 -T. G. Scarb'gU. 82
•Ion f< our frnn.«portation than th'* ; 
law» rr1^Hire for cattle, yet th--1 prie » | 
of our îr1. * - port at Ion. four cent a per

.100
Music from A to 8 Thomas envy.

w t.

any 
ered Pat‘ 

re expen- 
the many

Thousands liste11 \
every word you #to

Wt. say *Wt.

!
IISor <p,c‘

<*, sise 
the ends ot 

bedroom °r 

tur-

..10230 x
.100
100 If you say it in the business 

columns of The Toronto World J 
—largest circulation—greatest J 
advertising medium.

. 96

;69 LI in i t Now îîfnvhrtî.
Othsr Furly n on stood nround and In'l. Wf. 4

t
Continued on Page T- Nature and Canada made Itadnor, Nature u*ade Aadncr In Canada. Continued on Pag* I,.105 —Fast Street ...111.
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